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L&P Kicks Off its 100th Year Anniversary
2012 marks the 100-year anniversary for Traverse City Light & Power. L&P takes pride in being
the city’s publicly-owned electric provider and for the last 100 years, partnering with Traverse
City to power its economic progress, its communities and its industries.
L&P is kicking off its centennial year at the annual Santa’s Arrival, Tree Lighting and Holiday
Open House in downtown Traverse City on Friday, December 2.
The event is downtown Traverse City’s official kick-off to the holiday season. Hosted by the
Downtown Development Authority (DDA) and Downtown Traverse City Association (DTCA),
the event also includes horse and carriage rides, caroling and live entertainment with a steel
drum band at the corner of Cass and Front throughout the evening.
In addition to the evening’s events, L&P will partner with the DDA and DTCA
to provide new, energy efficient light emitting diode (LED) holiday lights for the
tree lighting event. The new lights are 98% more efficient than the current
holiday lights being used, making the holidays in downtown Traverse City
even brighter.
L&P will be providing holiday balloons to all children attending
the event. In addition, the following is tentatively planned:

Downtown Traverse City Tree Lighting
& Holiday Open House Schedule of Events:
Friday, December 2
Music at the corner of Cass and Front 5 p.m.
Community Caroling 5:45 p.m.
Santa’s Arrival 6 p.m.
Holiday Tree Lighting 6 p.m.
Steel Drum Band Performance 6:15 to 9 p.m.
at Cass and Front

Horse and Carriage Rides 6 to 9 p.m.
($4/person)

Santa’s House Hours 6 to 8 p.m.

L&P’s Centennial
Celebration
2012 Calendar

Did You Know:
Did you know that L&P crews install over 5,500 strings of LED holiday lights in downtown
Traverse City every year? L&P provided a grant to the Downtown Development Authority
in 2008 to purchase the lights. L&P also donates the time to install and remove the lights
every year. Starting in early November through the winter season, downtown will be shining
a little brighter thanks to L&P’s efforts.

L&P Mission:

CELEBRATING
THE POWER of COMMUNITY

To provide safe, reliable, competitively priced energy and related services in an
environmentally conscious manner.

2012 CALENDAR

Is your home ready for winter?
Ask for a Home Energy Analysis and you might be able

Save Energy and Money with LED Holiday Lights!

to reduce your energy bills and save hundreds of dollars!

Compared to incandescent bulbs, LED lights:

For only $10 you receive an on-site walk-through of your

Need a 2012 calendar? Stop by the

home, compact fluorescent light bulbs (CFLs), energy-

L&P customer service desk at the

saving recommendations, examination of your electric

Governmental Center (400 Boardman

• Come in more shapes and sizes.

and gas bills and a checklist report of our findings.

Ave.) and pick up L&P’s limited edition

• Have no filament, so a single burned-out bulb will not darken an entire string of bulbs.

100th anniversary commemorative

• Use up to 95% LESS energy!

To learn more and to schedule, call 231-932-4588, our

calendar. Calendars will be available

• Last longer.

automated energy line.

first come, first served starting in

• Produce little heat and remain cool to the touch.

mid-December. Don’t miss out!

Use the coupons below to save even more money when you purchase LED holiday lights!

Calendar photo by Joe Senchuck JMP Studio.

The Purchase of Any LED Holiday Light Set!
Coupon Redeemable only at:
ACE Hardware Co., 734 W. Front Street • Lowe’s, 3150 N US Highway 31 S.

Christmas Tree Drop-Off
Name

December 26 – January 22

Account #

Phone #

Address

Give your used Christmas Tree a second life.

Simply bring your trees to Hull Park, located

Recycle it this winter and in doing so, help

behind the Traverse Area District Library, at the

area nature trails.

end of Hannah Street and follow the Christmas

Drop off trees between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

used Christmas trees from city residents for

Monday, December 26, 2011 through Sunday,

recycling, December 26 through January 22.

January 22, 2012.

Email
CONSUMER: Coupon void if altered, reproduced or transferred. Any other use constitutes fraud. RETAILER: Traverse City Light & Power will reimburse you
for the face value of the coupon when submitted on or before January 9, 2012. Redeemable only in Traverse City, Michigan, USA. Void where prohibited,
taxed or restricted by law. Send coupons to: Traverse City Light & Power, Attn: Coupon Redemption, 1131 Hastings Street, Traverse City, MI 49686.

Coupon Redeemable only at:
ACE Hardware Co., 734 W. Front Street • Lowe’s, 3150 N US Highway 31 S.

Name
Account #

The Parks crew will then recycle the trees,
chipping them into mulch that will then

Please don’t leave your Christmas trees

be used on area nature trails.

in alleys or on streets; the city will NOT
be collecting them.

Pick them up at the L&P
customer service desk in the
Governmental Center
(400 Boardman Ave.)

The Purchase of Any LED Holiday Light Set!

and Recreation Department will be accepting

Need More LED Holiday
Light Set Coupons?

Mon. – Fri. between 8 – 5

tree drop-off signs.
Once again this winter, the Traverse City Parks

SAVE $2 OFF

Phone #

Address
Email
CONSUMER: Coupon void if altered, reproduced or transferred. Any other use constitutes fraud. RETAILER: Traverse City Light & Power will reimburse you
for the face value of the coupon when submitted on or before January 9, 2012. Redeemable only in Traverse City, Michigan, USA. Void where prohibited,
taxed or restricted by law. Send coupons to: Traverse City Light & Power, Attn: Coupon Redemption, 1131 Hastings Street, Traverse City, MI 49686.

SAVE $2 OFF
Need More LED Holiday
Light Set Coupons?
Pick them up at the L&P
customer service desk in the
Governmental Center
(400 Boardman Ave.)

Mon. – Fri. between 8 – 5

Executive Director’s Update:
Celebrating the Power of Community

In 2012, Traverse City Light & Power is marking its 100th year. We are honored to have been
a part of the Traverse City community for the last century. Even before L&P originated in 1912,
power played an important role in the development of Traverse City, and we tip our hats to
the power pioneers that came before us.
Electricity first came to Traverse City in 1882. The lumber era was ending. Railroads had even
passed their prime. Yet the growth potential for Traverse City still existed. A foresighted local
by the name of H.D. Campbell saw the growth potential and constructed the first electric
generating plant. His company, H.D. Campbell and Sons Water and Electric Light Company,
was the sole provider of power to the community for over a decade.
Traverse City began to grow rapidly. And so, too, did the need for power. In 1894, a second power
company, the Boardman River Electric Light and Power Company, built a hydro-electric dam
on the Boardman River, lighting several commercial buildings and some
homes. This hydro-electric plant was the first generator of three-phase power
in northern Michigan and only the second in the United States at the time.
By the turn of the century, additional generators were added to the Boardman
River Dam to meet the continued growth in demand and in 1909 yet another
power company, Queen City Light and Power Company, entered the picture.
In 1912, Queen City was purchased by the City of Traverse City. This was the
beginning of the Traverse City Municipal Light & Power Department, known
now as Traverse City Light & Power.

Ed Rice
Executive Director

Much has changed in Traverse City over the last 100 years. But much has also
stayed the same. As it was in 1912, the City of Traverse City still has its own, municipally owned
power company. And what that means is that the revenue earned and collected by L&P’s services
stays in our community and benefits the people who own it – you.
We are proud to be one of Michigan’s municipally-owned utilities, and even prouder of the
community we serve and the place that we call home. We hope you’ll join us in 2012 as we mark
our 100th year of providing safe, reliable and affordable electricity to our residents, businesses
and industries.

1131 Hastings St. | Traverse City, MI 49686
Main Office and 24-Hour Service: 922-4940
Billing / Other Questions: 922-4431
See the Energy Advisor and L&P Energy Smart Program at: www.tclp.org

Proudly serving our community for 99 years.
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